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VOL"Olim DVD • 
Annual Junior Follies To 
FSSF Vote For Miss 
• n1an· 
Be Presented 
3 Act Show 
Directed By 
McLane 
.. Fool'• Paradi.te," a three 
..:.t production written by -
Ruth Bundy and Nancy Ct,ap-
man will be presented tomor-
row nlsht at 8 o'clock in tbe 
Colle,e auditorium by the jun. 
ior clau under the din:ctioo 
of Mary McLune, ~bainnan of 
Junior Follles. 
In UU, turn DI th!! CNllm,' rot• 
U.. JWUOft wh6 are memben ot 
the <ut Of Ul &lrll Md who wW 
la&it part in this production are 
hut ~en, A,u1. B.,1!('), Plerrlne 
Baller Joan Barlow. Soph,;1 ~lfflt, 
J ane &rlJ, J'1or,mC(' lkormett, Coa-
nk: Bld,ood, Sal"'&h Bo•"l'Q.lLII. 11Ar7 
Apes Bntdbeny. J'l'an BtOOka. 
.loan Bryant, and Datb;uu Byrd. 
Abo takkls part 11ft Palt7 Cal-
vert, Beth Carwile, Fnnca Aim. 
Cox, GftM!vk!ve Cox, Ceorp Dan-
M!ll, Vl,c:iftia Dlln~kr, abry RIM 
Dedmon. htq Doer, Bctt1 Dirr• 
ride, Nuy DNael Dobaln, J'ea11 
Mant' DulloR. And Jaa ~-
Othen wilt kwhldc NINI F.,tes. 
Ma;rpffl £\·:iru, lk!UJ Ann t'd-
~r. C11rol Cand,·. Fninca CMdy, 
Llllte ltoe Gibbut1s. EdM Gra!n.ter. 
~ura Cnnnltn&, Fr.mu,;; Ot'C!l!IW, • 
Betty H:.nl.,., Ann Hartll,Dl'I. and 
I r11trid11 Harw,o. luM Htnds. Fnn.:u: HUQina, lkrllyn Hua'"9. Bel17 Hlli1t. 1111· 
dttd Ju.~. Dort, J ,,hns·o.,, Nan• 
ty Juluut11•1.. Bl'tty Kate ;one11, 
Sam Jordan. Fr1111i"'l'S Kc!fldtkk, 
Jnnnln.. KlnDnt, .lfl.ln KirbJ, And 
Jadill! KOffl wm bl! :imona thole 
who ,rtU perform. 
JW'llon •bo Wlllded ah. Ruth 
Low .. ~Uy L~. Phyllis Lomi,:, Dot 
Lunt. Jmnn l,umk,n. Joe llcAJ• 
Pint', MarGaNI NcBr-.iyt'r. MHY 
Ann llcCaU, Emily McC.allum, £\•a 
Jean lkCuklU, MJrChA llf..-Cul-
louab, Mary 11rL1nc, Anna: Mr,, 
loulrt, AM M11bry. Doris •to.non. 
land"""• Martln. Sewnl GI lhe other mc:mti.n or tht OMt are Mory l ;1llt' Mauney, 
I 
Fnni:n MuweU. Polly r.!4lllN\c, 
EMti., Arine MM:er, Betty ,_,, 
Moorer. Mal"Pffl Arine Mooru, 
IConlln\Wd on Cl.ate t1 
'How Our Hearts Beat High With Pride' 
G«tat Editorial &,. aomelhla1 to 1U1 to •lq ia honor ot our 
Bobbie lYllitlod.·. Sntior Cllfttieclar .col~ireat Flowen oC the Southland"-
Due to the Wk oC particlpatfon--and an?n't you proull to be In that caterory? 
!~.~~~~~in,,~:~~.: !:!idn~:l~ Jfer:.d .. ;~~l~":e:O:t: 
ltater. a litt)e rffl1inder of what our that du~ler 'round thy Campus and thy 
A.Ima )later meana ml1ht Nmercb' the halls." We all ha,·o JO man)' memories 
ltitUaUon. to cheri11h about our yeora in hA'IJ' blue. 
Have you e\"~r •lOllped to think about • Flniun, lu•t two or tllrt• daw• b,,a 
what y..ur Alma llater meant to you, /or, Ou•11 rcilt-not•j11AI GN l-oNr, 
Al bll' colleaes and unfvtralUes It's the When we ei 18' our Alma Mater, l.tt'a 
,ons they •Ina •t halt-time durlDI' • ::~t 1~~.~H~!. l~~":t!::- ::t ~~i ~~~ ffi'r:!1~r:~· 1!u!ut:, .... :l ~in!'d:i with pri!le." 
uaembl)'. The thin; le. It 1hould mean B. W. 
This h It 
Tomarrow night wni brifts to a clo,e 
many wNk• of hard work on the part 
of the Junior clul membtn who are 
partiripatin1 In the producUoa of the 
1950 Follies. 
Stngcd annuall.v to ra.iM funda for 
Junior-Senior. the prosnm la ttu.dent 
:;-~~Ju!i'! ::!u~e u~n!{. == 
committ«11. 
H i!llrlighti,ig thr j,1Hior 1e•r Hd 
clintu.rt'd onlu bg luior-Sm.ior, the 
lruHr•. drigl'. ,u11f wuh of pupar-
t1tion arr oil lf'Orth ll'hile ,cllen tl,,e 
big dau /iJUJlrll ar-rir~11. Sto~di•g on 
tlit' 11.11qt' •lnor Mliind WindiHO /oot-
liglat• ,.. a plu,u of l lut college caa 
rrcr that ,rill ntl'U be /ttrgolttN. 
It I• imJ)(lMibl.e to think of Junior Fol-
lie• mt:rY.I)" a11 a means or maklnr mcna,. 
e)'. A.1, the year,. pu,, b)', tho purpoee 
will be for,otten but ne,-er the pro,. 
duction itlk!lf. h la not only a rreat 
aoulft of enJO)'ment bu&. the nent alao 
art,-e11 the clau • feelfn• of unity. Wo~· 
ins tosether toward a corornon ,oal 1s 
the Clne~l work posaible. 
To th~ member, or the other thrff 
cla~. tomorrow rneo.n1 the day that 
'1''e H'f for oursch'es what all the whig.. 
~~nt ~~11~":1,hl~~~ t':~:pr.J 
the t•lmta of the clhl and •hare their 
bi1 moment \\·Ith them. 
To the juinrtt, " tlli• t, it." 1Ve 
hart" Rat do1, Sopho11wrc we.:k, and 
&"ior tc'f't'k, The dnu of J1111ior Fol-
Ut's MloHg• to t/it' 1HMJ1btn 11/ tit• 
jrmiot' dou. A• the11 prepare "to 
11ln1t a,itl /rd their lloMr upOK Ille 
atogt," N'lt "-'01tld Ukt lo a,iek tllffl& 
lht: but of lNrk. ll'e bww achat tlli• 
mto.u tu tho•, a1t.d we u10HI tllcm 
to how tluit thtJI Atu•e OMr wlr"le-
llftlrltd 11u1,port. • 
A. M. 
A Weekend At Winthrop 
TM~ itt a rrr11 •pcrt'af wtcknul /or 
111aH!I :,ri,iur hi11h •tli1ool gi,U • , •• 
tht .11i11" Hi .\li1111ra from North aM 
South Carolitia Jar 19&0. , , • for 
tlii11 ll't'rl·rtcd tht!J .,r,. qateu. 
Somr a/ thr• /or- fife fir•t tilu 
•re ritwing t:ollr11r Ufe , •• ti~, 
ar" fdrd atcd INUttd a,po,a ••• /or 
n,"1, onr liaa /rod thr bnor of be-
h111 pid~t'd u lht out,taading girl 
of htr da••· 
Do you ri:member rour first v~w of 
Winthrop? For many it wu probably 
a dreary day In Stptffllber. , • and that 
!!,r!~ !fr~n:e~ 1: ,;:e1,.:~h::;"' tee':!: 
hostile nt1 )'ou watched that Jut familiar 
face diNppear dawn the road. But 
it·did not remain ., for Joq-. •.• for 
one of the ouhtandlnr point. about Wina 
throp i11 Ila frlendllnt9Jl. Within the 
Wffk i,·ou were an old haad at this col-
1,.. lire. 
That l\·arm glow of frimdll.nue i9 
Me point that ,·l11itor11 on Campu are 
moat lmprttted by. It's a put trait 
• • • and 11·e ahould 1trin to keep It. 
To I/Oil .Uiu Hi jliut'6, Wf a,.. 
aw/HllU glad tht lfOK arc Mn, W• 
lwpe tliat tliUI weekend tcrll be OM 
11/ tlle lriohliglrta o/ lfOK" ffRior 1eor 
i• lu'gll aclmol •• • aHd that JtOII, 
,cm J10t md11 bve /'n. x,Ailo llttt, 
but IA/I rcJNtmber u with /Oftda 
flfd, 
or course all of the time spent at 
:~~;'~~~~ ~=-~t .:~~ i.i,~/~f 
The Johnsonian. Ho,ve,·er, in work and 
play. there hi alwa,YA a fcelln1 of cona• 
radeship and fellowship •.. thor. Is a 
feeling that )·ou are on your own ••• that 
it is up to you and only you to tiai1h 
the Job •. , and to do it well. 
But tlli• 1ttehnd doN't Uiak o/ 
ltlOl'k .... tltt t!INpluui• itt ON plGf ••• 
:;~;rl."'!A:c ,:: 't:w,./,:/ a".J':ta: 
tAa,c a Wi1ttAlrop girl,,. 
So "'tlco-,,c to 110ttr tDukn,d al 
tl'itcthrop , , • 11,rd N th, curN'Kl 




EKh 1prmf, we at Wlnlhrop dlooR Ille 
Jnden to arn oe our campus for tho nut 
,_,, ()nee alON die~ - i& at bad, 
and Nee man we ,.,. pnpM1D.I to dleOle our 
1MdffL flle pru ~ are all cap&b~ 
b\lJ: \Mt al.Clllt will be powfflea. YClll l1aad 
bthlo4 than. and JOI.IC' attlhtde Mid dfortl 
wtllbe\he~lac-inlll•wt,. 
i:01D1 el u. anh1Ua oa c.a,pu. 
Your vote counll! Ttwlk canfully bet'Oft 
JOU make that flt.I dodlioa. Wel&b Iba 
qualities p(llilll'Sllr'd b7 ncb candlda... After 
cand'ul comldft'llltlon, make up JOU own 
nund. Do not be la.ClufflC'ld bJ tu Idle P-
aip, bu.t thtnlr. for 10WNU before cuUn1 JVIII' 
YOW, After JOW' dtcbkm bu bNn mad•, 
111pport .,ow "8IMUdllte. U 1M ahoukt, lie 
vie~ J011 wlD• be plNM:d too. U abe 
aMUld •• netunUy '" will CNI downtU\. 
TMr, fNlin& MU.I DOC prevail fot ;oq, howa 
ewir. 5uc,port ~ new!.)' dKvd In MT polla 
dN ~ alter •U. hH wou will be tor 
rou IIDd: Wtnlhrop. 
Th.ii II 1M Uffle lo lhow What Ir.lad o( II 
1POJ'l 10U aN-1 U0W I etn C'Ol.mt OD )'OU. M--
a.aA JOU line m'\llnb' hem • Jo,.i 81• 
deal Bod1 \hia ,mr. Coad hadl: ant ,_,.. 
I IU1~rd:, hope I.hat ,ou •W IP'N lbe MWlJ' 
d~ Pltlldtnt the ,uppm :,w Mw lt"'1 
me_ bftawe ~ JOU th'9 ,ear hu trulJ 
bffn • wonderful ex~. l'm mare coa-
vinted than enr lhal Wlllthrop la UWt bat 
school ner ud that bar Student Body can 
never be Wl'paald. 
D. D. s. 




Paa,~ -----Hewa ZdilGI' 
...... lan.U ---"-..... 
Burle Jau Wla1anl..--.. Sports I.di.tor 
'--Ua P...,.. ._...AN\. 5por11 Kdltor 
a.u, ... , ···-- - - ...... 
Albtr:ll. Ladl.kcaau - - ,\ML Soc. r.dlliOI' 
="=.~ t~~21 ~ ~~. RF~~,!_~ri_t:. ~ 
Shlrlt7 C""°", Na17 Jane Howard. Bett.r lt1Wapwor11'1. Naney Ledbattu, war, 
~:: ~='•=-~: ~~~,;-~~=:;;~~~ Le -
:,~I\APHEIUh Ludlle Bui, N&DCJ" ~ EUHft l:ppellbelmu, &mot; ... 
a-n. ~I Bobb1 lloaeley, Jo Ann McC&rt7, Belt, WriJht. 
ADYatnaDl'CI IOLICff'OU.I Ann Cultt, lo AM Do\ll.W. Jean Marla DuBole, 
i.ttla Harper, Eaulle Haackd. Eleanor Hutaoa. Jane !Jledae. Clrolyn PllvlOII, Patq 
~~~.~lU~=·~i.on, Barty WUbum_ 
&.~ -~...::\*'..:..~ 11. LIU at Iba,- OSct al Bodl BID. 
-- -... -.......... ~o ..,... ..... TrY~n. ,,...._. ............ ~ , ... .... ,_. a. 
TBB .i oxaaoa1 .. a'a 
What We Live By 
n. JollaeonJu ................ ~-
..... C. .aanc"J', ... .....,_, .. ... 
- la ....... ihe Wbdllr .. .a., ........ 
YN wW lllo •• ,.,. .. u,.. au ... attaa.. 
11- a._, e.u.u. .. ...,.. ...... .., .. 
LbNa tu~ ..... _...,,,... 
i..u., .. u.. .,,...., .... , •••• 
Laa• week an announcement wu made 
over t.he radio in the Dininr room. Jt 
wu read in thie effecl ..... Jn prtpara 
atfon for the &phomon tatin1 pro,. 
1nm; in preparation for the Stnfor 
rroduate u.aU111; and in pl'l!paratior: for 
l~" t~"Coiie~ec~~dit!~i':mbc ~= 
night by Mn. Vl!:ra )(. Jleaa on -rite 
World Outlook, Today' •• • ... Tbe at,. 
tcndatnce at the lecture, u UIUAI, wu 
deplorable. 
t.:l,~: ~~~ -~·~~a~~ ~u!:; 
came, Jt wu J\lll: to "'"'" troubl, to drese . • • or it wu .a .,,,. itt ti:, 
don.itor, a.rid .o cold. °""1uu • , • or 
many had os their ucu,e. a bfs teat the 
followinr day. • 
Throush the lecture serite. ouutaoda 
Ina 1pukerr. are brousbt to Wfnthrop 
every year .•• yet this opportunity la 
not taken advantap of, 
w~~outl,?_ft ahe=~b1~,:! d:'!,ffe~ 
that Tuesday usembly be deterred untJl 
the evenins when the speaker (a duet 1f 
the letlure 1hould fall on a Thunday 
~r Friday wh.:n atudenta wish to Cake 
their weekend, could It not be treated 
the ume as claaa cut.a? As we would 
uttupy regular AMlsned aaembly aeat,, 
thia would cut out the middle HCtion u 
"00'.1ght Rab." Thi8 mlrht a1ao cut out 
IL'-,.isned tesla on the followins day. 
cu~c! i!.=t :;:,.:~th1 :~~~~ 
and admiu.iatra!~· , , 
TlleMucho• •a 
iuue oC The Journal wu dletrtbuted 
J,'rlda,>·. A fine example of student er. 
a tive writin1 ia presented Jn lbia pub-
lication. The addition of pho«>rrapba 
1md the printiq on enameled paper 
make it • m011t attractive masulne. A 
Journal worthy. o~ it:' a_t.act. 
A wGl'dloU..Jualars, ••• 
)lay your hard llo"ork ud tireless e(. 
fort.9 be well rewarded tomorrow ni1ht. 
E,·t'ry year Broadway is brou1ht to our 
O\!i' n front yard. Jt is a bir moment .••• 
for the apotli1ht is focUM!d directly on 
YOU , •• We are waiting with 1u1penae-
ru1 anticipation; • , • 
hlllllaT •••• 
will be the first votfag day of the 
rear. You have had it beat into 7ou for 
the put week the qualiflcatlnna of aood 
officers •• . that they should be dependaa 
ble, of good character, ability, and with 
rood administrative backs,ound • • • 
also, that after you have choeen your 
new leaders to stick by them • . , and to 
follow their leadership. You who have 
~ n up here for tour yean have heard 
it thrice be-fore ••. othera twice ••• 
others <.ince. Some of )'OU are probably 
~~ed o!,!e:J~: tte':a~~~it~h:!:: 
or thei EnrlisB lanrua1e. Well. no mat-
ter how long you hear them . •• Uateo 
• • • , becau~ lt all amounb to Ge:' 
thinar • •• a sood leader. 
"nw!ft'a Ko Blllinel Ub &MW lklliDnl'l! 
-bow lnla thal Al. Somo eC UI NmllDbff 
tolua In 1M pat and ,-.,. all remln*8 twt 
• lll1le.. ••. We all know bow mudl ...... 
enUon. pratUtt, worts. NICl tun aoea inM, a 
pl"Dducllon. • •• tor VION ol' \II wbo doh'l 
kDoW' or demi ~ . we will betl:me 
awwe ot ihe ran tomonvw Dlpt 'fr'llm I.be 
JWUOr clu:I lhines in lhinl' bta lhowl It'1 jUII 
ODO Ill tblt "p&I" thltlp a Wlalhrop 11.rl CID 
tuck ID ber IICl'aJ)book or memorlet. but Jt'r 
• IW,IJ'I a Dl.lhl to remember! 
When we Wu of lhow bua'Ma, 11 alwqs 
tmn,s to mind the nudevtU. lsna or U.• 
a:rc:11 comlc: adon. Ona Oil the ~lest la 
Groucbo Man ••• we all bave beard bbD , , , 
Here'• one that Eul W11aon 1111n t.o tall: 
'#i.- Oroudl•'• ... ArD.m. Ot.a wril.lT. 
... ...u. .......... na.. 
~o .-wlitil'I tf,99 le NI lila. "Aa 
.... I'•~., ... &aJaD,.,..... ... 
~lobn • fllllo"' a,....._...._ 
.. A.ad U I .. 1 a van, .,_,. •• .... to 
behMel&laelaaJIJ'," ..aid~ 
Doo't IVPPQN Arthur eftl' IOI Ille IUD. • 
do ,a' 1latm to Grwcbo'a radio Pf'Oll'Ul cm 
W~u!Cb~? • • • 
W&TD IIIOAT&CIEftt 
"Abie, bow did .... &cl Old ,ou dldD, 





The Campus T o-wn Hall 
llr HZU:11 REIIDZIIIIOK 
Praloa To WCA Coun•elors And SGA HoWJe Cou11cil Member• 
Wlntllrop - The Colk,,e Of Frlendlineu •••• 
No Laek Of Friend• At Winthrop •••• 
AMONG THE H8T AT 'NllfTHROP •••• 
Deu Cunp,111 T ... Kall: 
All1"*1WChave~~lil:ow .... 
dftful our <WnRlen IID4 llulllrd llllftben ue, 
Md MW we want lo 1tU them. OUr eou:mlon 
haw Men • htlpf\11. The firs\ few da.11 we 
w~ at Wlntlu'op 1tae,, Weft al,ran nNIY 
lo PYO ia adTn. 
We will never Coqet Ute ant ball mNUna: 
we Md. <hR' board mcmbn, b7b>I to explain 
thln;a, aid, "'Do JOU know Ule dUICln!IIC9 JD 
rour coun.JG, and me!"" One of tho brlcht 
rrnhmea RPIJed. .. Yeah. shs's 'fer w 11M 
)'O\&'l'e •IID us."' But Iba! la DOt true, be-
nUN Uw1 bafl! bath been our '"ltaod-b)'s,'" 
ud w• C!OWd ftOt bav. done wllbout \hem. 






WMlclef .. ildakof~t Whal 
lllo elben tlllall et WlalbrepT U • poll 
••rt ...... tM ....... die rauU: 
w..Wao._.t .. tWlldtlaa"'p,NIIJ 
w--'-1 ......_ .. 
Kuy ...,i...wa - GUI' ~ tlm-
Jae •• ,...._ .... ., Shila ........ 




pul ....... ..._ _. vuaala •f Mc-
1.aaria Mil. All ••• koa H....._.. 
.W., llonb cu.llM. mad ue laltb acllool 
...... IUre. AUw a tute ol llh ill ' a 
fnlluull dormUWT, UMy Nd tbla to NT 
of GUI' Alma Nalar, • •• 
FEEL OF WJNTKBOP GOTTZII' •••• 
DauC-puTownKallc 
Wlalhro,1 Aa I 11;a.,. altndt fauad wt. 
It II • fliKIUWlf place. W1aea - tlnl: 
11-,PN, elf lba 1*I mad DU Mida ... fa 
U.. ••lr.-4 mel .., I kl.I ... a.-.. 
AU \he ,:trll I hl.\'9 tMl havo cwried ou& 
that Ont lalpraaloa Of frtmdUnc.. 'tho 
trahlMa -.ui lo nmanbtr ao ... u whm 
tbaJ, too,'"" aeetn1 WlnUlrop for tbe tint 
...... 
AiTa COODIICI RANancmCa 
Ill THE &tTClll:II ••• 
'l"llna I IU • ·a &alu!dat IIIIM 
AbaadaM4 "' ...... aa4 .... 
Muaurios ... ,. ao4 ..... .. . 
"1'11•"":-'.~ .... .. 
lfEVER KAPPaa:i> a.r we ••• 
Pro..._ tnPl\llll9 .... dallJ1 "ONnl"' 
INdea.h "Bea." 
waowo auma ••• 
OIi ..... ...._. .. And dlll. I IUIJl)Ca, 11 one 
of thoae bideow cvltatmea )'O\& call aoderD 
..... 
Nt • ......., ~~Ya.II.Illa mlmll'.'" 
ftDYTHDIQ ... ,. ....... . 
... hid .. awful Umo wWa Amoa ... allht. .. 




manied:---... -- ia Ilka thnadllac 
baade cm• s&naa.~ !°'~at ta ad. 
•~•rif•naMeellbeu.llb•dlliff· 
tut .._...,. aa4 an 1bt otlMr ... 
IWatl I ................... 41&1'11111 ou.:r 
•wt .a.,. WW ii_.,. kapod,ML MW• 
eff'I', la &Ml: I Uuk I ....U. -llllq GI 
•• "'"'" ., ~ all tM w. 
wbldl eo .... u.... le .-k• lbe ••dH"hl 
ldtNllllalUla. l,_..Ll••"IMU• 
plalaNI b 1- jual lllaa INU., wbldt, bi 
IPII• GIi au th• .. tri,.... 111d nmplaialll. 
-a." .._,,_. .... ....... ... 'IWls 
lmo'W l1'al Wlalluvp la U.. p&ac.. 
a&amrely, 
...... cu. 
FRIElmL aEAUTtPUL CAMPUS, 
CYMRUJtJN • ., • 
0... C..p• Towa Kall1 
I t..n al"•rw IIHrd lbal •• el lbe 
llnl: UJlap lhal • Pl allNI wbN IN 
.... •••r • calltP i. lb• famW., tacN 
ud frlndlr l""da,p GIi IM people ID Im 
~ ...... 
•~ I IIHe 1PM1 • .... ad al Wla• 
....... .....,._,, I - ladlNd fo balM• 
lbd ben-.. th• frtNtdly ffflm, ..... 
U.. ~•Pl cev1• ao1. PNllblJ tet 
~l111tbtce ... -.i.1aai.,.. 
"'°"' •• lhallf•n. 
Wtnu1roo •lao hu • i..1o1wu1 eaap&Ja and 
\•cry U1IPf'Nllhe llulkUoo. 'The wtU<qi.1lpped 
amnuklm atronte an eac'l'lknt pLacoe ,-. 
lhe IWtftlloMJ lct.h-llia OJ lbc C'OUep ... 
....... 
All la all. 1 lhint Wl•Ulrop II a wmderfw. 
....... aa4 the rrtmda,, altitude wblcb the 
WJ!llbnp alrll h•vo taken toward me a a 
vbllor ~ CUUlnJ1 MJped me to farm Uits 
. ... -. 
TIN Niu Hl 11i- wU1 11• • ou, Qua. 
Jtaa ill.II WMlr.ead. •ad lbl'f, abo. wU1 bit 
fenabt1 ~b- eplal•• af WlelllJOp. lo 
...... '" •UI .. e.t lo ... ~ -, lbe 
.. ,e. ....... to ... , ....... Wba• ~ 
11111 • ..... ·-· tt- • 1111 IAQu. ud 
• Nft hUe. Nea.._ -. too, mar be la 
N"T •lld wbb• Nlfl JNI', 
By Sarab Eleazer 
a...., Lod1aw. 
AaoCbo, GM ia: 
au..u•, la ,our denu.t • l(IDd oao, 
~ .SW-., bt IWtd m:, kat11 wttb pNt 
.... 
Dm YOU ICHOWH? 
~ Naal i& rndlnc ''Stop Anno1Jnc Ycrur 
C'bddren" ••. 
a.ttr .,._ Nutlll lode to ihe airwQa 1u1 
....._. and vlafttd Oalr.rklce for an illtff• 
vktw ••• lho wuu to be an atom-daDcer! • , • 
~ Conale. and IIU ant maJdq bla 
plara f,y li{'lrlna bol.Jda,s In Now York. 
1'1r.• J..aw.-lu haa 1b: pqea thil wem ••• 
c:.tt•la ... 1an haw takffl 10 the MW form 
ot111.aa1v,. ., . ..... c.ma.::.. .... 
"'Doaide" Dhil flnal11 IOI hor mt ,..,er 
f,om • ttrlaln llffllor who boffcr1"d " • 
WftU qo. • • 
It's Me.rl1 Ume to write- '1,e ~ m-
,·IUnc Ulea to.,.........._ •• •• 
.~ ...... baYelOba In a,,,lianb 
Jt otltr ""- • to ae IIWCII' romn io,. 
morrvw oloL • , • 
laM ,our beU.7" PaOII THB 8Dlf'IIIDIB ITA.ft -~.~ HI 11-; amvo on campus to,. ho= ~ 
4
-:1.)' •ltbt•n daJa unUI .,tD& •ttoraotao'"'.~~; llorlni:.~"::::.:Uar~:r,Qu_: 
.a:."ZWW: ::.ba~ '°::,.~ r:: 1!" ,.. •IUD. •••• 
.... 0 A'a ..,. q,uJta ialelatiQa: 
A 9Ulnllt II a ctrl wbo lMDb &OCIDI:)' a..... I -. out J had blill\olil or 





r~r, Nada 17' HIO THE lOMSaO!IIA• 
By J:>ackie Sarratt Brain Trust 
WELCOME 
' . MISS HI l\llSSES 
The Good Shoppe 
JUST ACROSS THE ll'AY 
- COLOR CARTOOJI -
f.ah&rt• Stmt At 
2:aCJ '" , :2$ a 6:50 '" 9115 
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 
Classical • Semi-Classical • Popular 
•11 Wt Don't Booe It - WrU Ctl If' 
Radio RepPin at Reasonable Rates 
A,...,l .& S'\T I 1111,,,J RADIO and ~ a.<'. f""IIII TELEVISION 
"1:XT l>OOR TO C00D :SHOPPE 
JUST THE PLACE •• , , 
To ·Get Food For Thoae 
Socials· Parties. Snacks 
MYER'S SUPER l\lARKET 
50'/ York Avenue Ont Block From Campu 
W• '"'"' k.- aboltJ. U. ••Uh.r lhiiM da~ .. WW U.. ·-M 
.Walnat WW lbe r•lo M pourt.., S.1111 an ,ood ...-a1au. 
W• dct k-• llaal 1lrNdf - aH wWilat' for that ·•,p,tn,. -al!Mr"' 
.. IW •• c&D 111111:1 .. of ille ..W.tlc 0.W. U.. ....S. 181lft .. 
aDd IM aolJ cow.ne. YMI wlD ,-1 ........ ~er W• more. ad. N 
MppA.r Uy .... b1laDN ,-~ N dal then'I u.e far IMIII 
lhtd'f pd NCrHd-. Jlel IN ... ef &WI•• ,u.1 •-a• If WII. 
n..a•, wkal th dodw erdnwdt 
W H I T l. Announces •••• 
SPECIAL FOR WINTHROP GIRLS 
MONTAG'S TROMPIIE 
STATIONERY 
(imprinlod lust for ycu) 
lot ....... - so bN&.,.. 
Tt1LANE IHFORMALS 
100 Seta for oaly 
* * 
Piak. WWle. 9lu AUTOGRAPH IOOU 
9pedal ... nly ··-·-···.SI.St From --..... 7$c to Sl.35 
KAMPTOII STEIUIT ROCI: HILL. 5. C. 
You oslced lor 'em ... ond here lhey ore/ 
t~~~~i> Baby Toe Ballets 
$2.98 
AA I: B 
Sl1td 
4-10 
....... _ ... ...,._.p...-
The Family Bootery 
•w,.... Cootl s,-, Are FUtetl Corndl,t' 
aoa aru.. a. c. 
SPRAY 
DEODORANT ; .. 
Phillips Drug Store 
Sign Here 
Red Straws Trimmed With Frnit 
R1,d and Wl1ite Bag and ·Hat Seta 
in Plaid Taffeta 
Bu11 A Poair To Pin On Ya,a Sult 
l,lfAM~ TC.,UR HA.Ill t(AV(S ITS Ullk.11 CllA,-. 




Mote than JOG Glrt Seo~ Qf 
!tuck Hill ond La11t:U.lH in.:t In \h,, 
Wlf\lhrop t'Olkte D'fflmo,-. 
Much 11 lo ttlG~k the~ 
annlnfMI')' or Girl kout worl: in 
Afnffln. ?.ll.sl JulJ;,i Prial and 
1iri. t.rom \bo pl\ylial cdueau..n 
I doJ:Qrtml'nl dveded lb.a pcNp In 
&allK'I and Colle d.la~ 
The folk dance prolffffl CIOftlial. 
1:J c,l d:ar::rfl from Franire. Hullun,t. 
~rmany, und RUDWI. E;,ri, p h7J4. 
c::al e<!«.alion m:1Jor who ,nis ht'I/>· 
,nc h:i.d ctiuse ot • arouP. :5h. 
toiqhl tk'fll vuiou& dantu bilm 
the: N'Jntries. All of the croup, 
!CKMd t~tt It the d"M Dnd 
dtd th1 Vlralniarttl.111.e&Irls\lho 






$11.95 to '35.00 
MARION DA VIS 
156 E. Main St 




rtYa,. March lJ, llUt 
' SOCIAL/ZIN' 
ALDEIITA LACHICOTn:. Aaab1aa1 
Tlalt,u:a ........... ,..~ •• 1~-~- ....... 10 
""1:ln ....._,.,.. ll&rNilbolla Lbe ll&te-,...ht alu. I.ad alecll-
...,,. few ,..,... .QJ N IIMD l .. 'fia9 llt,e C.mjllU udaiy. ftyT 
n.., .... _ lo be a •PKfal •111~ .. C..pu &ha, W, 111a-
,_.. for.U-C. lalt ll4 bile dlal It. la'fUiati uaaU. to mr,• 
.... -• lo .. Joor-FOOL'S PAP.AJ>ISE. 
We would 1111• 1111 wit.ti die .lualen mltda .laadr; aaA. succ.u 1B 
lllelr Pl'oducdoa. We"U all be, OIII ft .... w.W., to lllpplaud fiUI 
llle lMtJ(Alllq kt lhlll tod u :• !dJ:.s .oin nioodl rr- roo1·, Para&,. 
TELL IT TO THE lVDOC 
JI 
Dr ldl It to dw pracber. l.NI Wodnada:, that .. ouctly what 
MONlla lkClme and BckJ SluU• dJcL 11.-U. hu ncn,, FM to Cllnton 
\a Join Bob who Is a Stnior al Prab,-terJan Colltp U, ClinlCID. Con· 
aru,tulaUGM and bat wl.lblS. 
81L1. AND COO 
Dot and NuahalL Lola nnd T-. N11rr DrJd Jeff. Gd DOW .cl· 
dod to Um lbt La Na,pt .. WI or W11lttrboN who tteen~ vlsl1ed 
r..... A.a C- of Onaawbuq where idle tf'fflTfd UIO\ber rinc In 
her jwtl« ,-r. It IL'e"" that this OM hu qui\e a bit JDOre or a 
IIIR*'- 1oa It. 87 u. 'W97 ~ II.Idly persin La w~ Av.atr-11 or 
"'-'-1-
Prlr,ate Dining Room 
For Parl,a 
Parking Space---. Curb Scrvke 
-chi F'ield HOIIIOet Lo11iai1111a SI.lie 
Uaiflnll1 UI 8Moa Roaae t. one 
., .. -...... , ......... 
'fODL At Ille F'N!ld llol..e, as ia ..... .._ ... _....,.._ 
• _., boalt ol C--Cola lo ,I, 
...,. ....... a1m,i,.,-11,,. 
~,.._. 
.t,tJ.r•--· .. w 
,,.._..jt ...,. • ,.., .'4Jlf. 
.... _MIIIIOlll"fOf-ax,..ccu,COIIP..«ff 
ROCK BILL COCA.COLA BOTIUNG CO • 
.......... ~c....... 
Mess Up ••• Clean Up 
Pictured In the Wesley Foundation atudent Cflller whkh hu reeently been remodeled 
I are Martha Elmore on ~ floor. Mary HUQina who la 1ittlns on fbe chair. and Lamoaa 
Ham at the piano. (Photo by Bobby Kootly) . 
FLOWERS are BEST 
r ..... 
the FLOWER SHOP of 
CATHERINE ROWE 
FARAH 
"ZIPPER ' SERVICE" 
We replace and repair Zippers in 
Coats and Jackets 
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE 
BEAUTY 
COLLEGEIJ;-=-=-::.-=-==-.:- .=- :=::.========:::::; 
Dial 4841 128 Caldwell St. 
Cold Wave Ptnnanu.t 
a,mplete .... _ •.....•....... $9.H 
Pre-Heat (ODI min) 
and Oillera --P.IO •P 
Shaml)OO ud St;p. 
lna .. --l50c111117k 
RAYµISS DEPT. STORE, Inc • 
Do Your Easter Shopping With Us 
ITIIA.TJZ> .fNa, ~ Dl.¥7 
blue huth mck eoUm ... w 
and aae ... .,. bl• llttn. u fDWld 
pleua Ntlil'A 1o &.Q, Hani.-
ud. l.wL,a Bemactt,. SmJar b&lL 
B ----H18CIJ r - JIEOOI 
WA11TS1Jrr,....a ft&ll aud&IDm la tt.. 
COU. audllorlw:a toeDomnr 
D11bt at l:OI p.a. \o ffeW 1M 
lllO .llllllar l'olllel, Prb at do 
-----end IO CllDla. All at-
--TOUR PICTUB& bu baa tQa 
......aw 8aMa6e W111Ula. want, 
all oqaa,latkml to ,._ PQ' 
Ulc tillll to ftt TaUer. :tfo 
~ . . . •uaual.a.daao-
otDft9TIIUll'w .. 8*>1e 
·--c. ama TO &D ftOII 
-1'11:D A 111m son-. to, 7'U 
..... --, .... .-.wm1u 
,..,n..,_1e ...... .. . 









' l!WI- ., .. ________ __,, 
ROBERT RYAN 
'°"'°" Dorfmourh Afumnur.. SO)'Ja 
0 111opped a1Yi&ddq uouad 
- I '11'"' Milder CHESTERFIELD. It'• my cfCu'ette." 
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